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No. 2005-34

AN ACT

SB 697

Authorizing anddirectingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof
theGovernor,tograntandconveyto BasaltTrap Rock Company,a Pennsylvania
company,or its assigns,certain lands situatein Morganand FranklinTownships,
GreeneCounty,Pennsylvania;authorizing theDepartmentof GeneralServices,
with theconcurrenceof theDepartmentof EnvironmentalProtection,to leaseto
Pier 25 North AssociatesLimitedPartnershiplandwithin thebedof theDelaware
River in the City of Philadelphia; and authorizing the Department of
Transportationto conveyto Montour County two tractsof land situate in the
Boroughof Danville,MontourCounty,Pennsylvania.

The General Assemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Conveyancein MorganandFranklinTownships,GreeneCounty,
Pennsylvania.

(a) Authorization.—The Department of General Services, with the
approvalof the Governor,is herebyauthorizedanddirectedon behalfof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grantand conveyto BasaltTrapRock
Company,or their assigns,all that certainland and improvementsthereon,
known as the WaynesburgState Correctional Institution, described in
subsection(b) for $990,000.

(b) Description.—Thepropertyto beconveyedpursuantto subsection(a)
consistsof approximately117 acresdescribedasfollows:

Beginningat a White Oak cornerto landsof WarrenJacobsandStephen
CrayneEstate,thenceby landsof StephenCrayneEstateandJosephHarding,
north54 degrees36 minuteseast2242.77feetto a point; thenceby landsof
JosephHardingnorth 54 degrees36 minuteseast529.32 feet to a point;
thenceby landsof Ed Burnfield, north 10 degrees6 minuteswest86.55 feet
to a point, thenceby lands of W. H. R. Hoge Estate,north 74 degrees7
minutes30 secondseast232.75feetto a point, thenceby thesame,north 56
degrees55 minutes30 secondseast921.33feetto apoint; thenceby landsof
JohnB. Harry, south8 degrees39 minuteseast131.82feetto a point, thence
by same,north64 degrees30 minuteseast898.6to a White Oak; thenceby
samesouth43 degrees15 minuteseast1445.4feetto a point; thenceby lands
of Ben Jacobs,south22 degrees45 minuteseast561 feet to a point, thence
along TenMile Creek, north 87 degrees24 minuteswest 1389.79feet to a
point, thenceby samesouth6 degrees30 minuteswest346.5feet to a point,
thenceby landsof NoahSproat,north81 degrees15 minuteswest874.5 feet
to a point, thenceby samenorth 64 degrees13 minuteswest 582.5 feetto a
point, thenceby samesouth84 degrees37 minuteswest63.35feetto a point,
thenceby samesouth46 degrees13 minuteswest 19.15 feet to a point,
thenceby samesouth46 degrees13 minuteswest 2272.67feetto a point,
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thenceby lands of WarrenJacobs,north53 degrees55 minuteswest 921.2
feetto a White Oak,theplaceof Beginning.

Containing: 117.0577 acres,more or less, accordingto a surveymade
June,1960,by FredL. Miller, RegisteredSurveyor.

Being thesamelandsconveyedto the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby
deedof the GeneralState Authority, datedJune16, 1989, andrecordedin
GreeneCountyDeedBook74,page895.

(c) Easements.—Theconveyanceshall bemadeunderandsubjectto all
lawful andenforceableeasements,servitudesandrights of others,including,
butnot confinedto, streets,roadwaysandrights of anytelephone,telegraph,
water, electric, gas or pipeline companies,as well as any lawful and
enforceableestatesor tenanciesvestedin third personsappearingof record,
foranyportionof thelandor improvementserectedthereon.

(d) Landusereslriction.—Anyconveyanceauthorizedunderthisactshall
be madeunderandsubjectto the condition,which shall be containedin the
deedof conveyance,that noportion of theparcelsconveyedshallbe usedas
a licensedfacility as that term is definedin 4 Pa.C.S.§ 1103 (relating to
definitions) or similar type of facility authorizedunder the laws of this
Commonwealth.Theconditionshallbeacovenantrunningwith the land and
shall be binding upon the grantee,its successorsand assigns.Should any
grantee,its successorsor assignspermit anyparcelconveyedin this act, or
anyportionthereof,to be usedin violationof this subsection,the title shall
immediatelyrevertto andrevestin thegrantor.

(e) Execution.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall be by SpecialWarranty
Deedandshallbe executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin thename
oftheCommonwealthofPennsylvania.

(f) Costsandfees.—Costsandfees incidentalto this conveyanceshallbe
borneby thegrantee.

(g) Nonconveyance.—Intheeventthat this conveyanceis not executed
within six months of the effective date of this act, the propertymay be
disposedof in accordancewith Article 2406-A of the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.177,No.175),knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.
Section2. Landwithin theDelawareRiverbed.

(a) Authorization.—TheCommonwealthownsthe landswithin thebedof
theDelawareRiver, a portionof which landsare locatedin the 5th Ward of
the City of Philadelphia,and includeslands commonly known as Pier 25
North andtheBoat Slip locatedSouthof Pier 25 North. The Departmentof
GeneralServices,with the concurrenceof theDepartmentof Environmental
Protection,actingon behalfof the Commonwealthis herebyauthorizedto
lease,for suchconsiderationasshallbe agreeduponby theparties,to Pier 25
North AssociatesLimited Partnershipfor an initial term of 99 years,two
tractsof landwithin thebedof theDelawareRiver in theCity ofPhiladelphia
and to extendthe period for all or anyportion of the leasedpremisesfor an
additionaltermofupto 99 years.
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(b) Descriptionof property.—Thelandto be leasedis moreparticularly
describedasfollows:

TRACT 1 - BEGINNiNGat apoint onthebulkheadline of theDelaware
River as approvedby the Secretaryof War on September10, 1940, which
point is locatedthefollowing threecoursesanddistancesfrom thepoint of
intersectionof theeasterlyline of ChristopherColumbusBoulevard(150 feet
wide) with the southerlyline of former Willow Streetproduced:South27
degrees52 minutesWest119 feet 8 7/8 inchesto point; South74 degrees44
minutes00 secondsEast23 feet10 5/8 inchesto a point;
ThenceNorth 22 degrees01 minute33 secondsEast178 feet10 1/4 inches
to the point of beginning;thence from said point of beginning South73
degrees55 minutes50 secondsEast506 feet0 3/8 inchesto a point on the
pierheadline of theDelawareRiver asapprovedby the Secretaryof War on
September10, 1940; thence extending along the pierheadline of the
DelawareRiver the following two coursesand distances;South29 degrees
05 minutes21 secondsWest 54 feet 10 3/8 inchesto a point; South 19
degrees41 minutes36 secondsWest43 feet0 1/2 inchesto a point; thence
North 74 degrees58 minutes31 secondsWest 502 feet 0 5/8 inchesto a
pointon thebulkheadline of the DelawareRiver, thenceextendingalongthe
bulkheadline of theDelawareRiverNorth 22 degrees01 minute33 seconds
East106 feet6 1/4 inchesto thepointandplaceof BEGINNING.
BEINGknownasPier25North.

TRACT 2 - BEGINNiNG at a pointon thebulkheadline of theDelaware
River as approvedby the Secretaryof War on September10, 1940,which
point is locatedthe following threecoursesanddistancesfrom the point of
intersectionof theeasterlyline ofChristopherColumbusBoulevard(150feet
wide) with the southerlyline of formerWillow Streetproduced:South27
degrees52 minutesWest 119 feet 8 7/8 inchesto apoint; South74 degrees
44 minutes00 secondsEast23 feet 10 5/8 inchesto apoint;
ThenceNorth 22 degrees01 minute33 secondsEast72 feet4 inchesto a
pointof beginning;thencefrom saidpointof beginningSouth74 degrees58
minutes31 secondsEast502 feet0 5/8 inchesto a pointon thepierheadline
of theDelawareRiverasapprovedby the Secretaryof Waron September10,
1940; thenceextendingalong thepierheadline of theDelawareRiver South
19 degrees41 minutes36 secondsWest74 feet2 inchesto apoint; thence
North 74 degrees44 minutes00 secondsWest504 feet10 inchesto a point
on the bulkheadline of the Delaware River; thence extendingalong the
bulkheadline of theDelawareRiver North 22 degrees01 minute33 seconds
East72 feet4 inchesto thepointandplaceof BEGiNNING.
BEINGknownasBoatSlip locatedSouthof Pier25 North.

(c) Lease agreement.—Theleaseand any other documentshereby
contemplatedshall be approvedby the Attorney General and shall be
executedby the Departmentof GeneralServiceswith the approvalof the
Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection,in thenameof theCommonwealth.
The leaseshall grant the lesseethe right to assignthe leaseor subleaseor
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permit the subleaseof the above-describedpremisesfor the purposesof
development,consistentwithpublicandmaritimeuses,for residential,office,
commercial,condominium,hotel,marinaor otheruses.

(d) Sublease.—TheDepartment of General Services, with the
concurrenceof theDepartmentof EnvironmentalProtection,actingonbehalf
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,is also specifically authorizedto
enterinto oneor morenondisturbanceagreementswith any sublesseeof the
premisesdescribedin this act pursuantto which the Commonwealthwill
agreethat, if the Commonwealthsucceedsto the interestof the sublessor
underthe sublease,it will notterminatethesubleaseunlessthesublesseeis in
default.

(e) Landuserestriction.—All leasesauthorizedor referredto underthis
act shall be made under and subject to the condition, which shall be
containedin theleasedocuments,that noportionof theparcelsshallbeused
as a licensedfacility asdefinedin 4 Pa.C.S.§ 1103 (relatingto definitions)
or any other similar type of facility authorizedunder the laws of this
Commonwealth.Theconditionshallbea covenantrunningwith the landand
shall be binding upon the lessee and sublesseesand their respective
successorsandassigns.Shouldanyportion of any parcelauthorizedto be
leasedunderthis act be usedin violationof this subsection,theleaseshall
terminateimmediately.

(f) Improvements.—
(1) The Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof the

Attorney General, is hereby authorized to execute,on behalf of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,any declarationor other document
necessaryto submit these premisesor any portion thereof and any
improvementsthereonto the provisionsof 68 Pa.C.S.Pt. II Subpt.B
(relatingto condominiums)asa leaseholdcondominium.

(2) (i) Developmentof theparcelsauthorizedto be leasedin this act
shallbeconsistentwithpublic andmaritimeuses.

(ii) The lessee,all sublesseesand their respectivesuccessorsand
assignsshall provide andmaintainat leastthe following free public
accessto theriverfront for fishing andother recreationalactivitiesand
freepublic parkingin connectionwith suchaccess:

(A) Public walkwayson the riverfront, including water edge
promenadesthat provide freepublic accessto the water andallow
forpassiveandactiverecreationalactivitiesyear-roundandsignage
indicatingthewalkwaysareopento thegeneralpublic.

(B) A freepublic parkareaalong thepublic walkwaynearthe
water.

(C) A minimum often freepublic parkingspacesavailableatall
timeslocatedproximateto the public walkwaynearthewateredge
andsignageindicatingthe freepublic parking.
(iii) Should the lessee,any sublesseeor any of their respective

successorsor assignswish to modii~’the public accessand parking
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required under this subparagraph,it must obtain the prior written
approval of the Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection and the
Department of General Services, which approval shall not be
unreasonablywithheld. The public accessandpublic parkingshall be
constructedconcurrentlywith the first improvementsto theparcels.

(iv) Beforeanyfill is placedor anystructureis erectedupon, in or
over those portionsof the parcels which are under water on the
effectivedate of this section,the personplacing suchfill or erecting
such structureshall comply with the relevantprovisionsof the actof
November26,1978 (P.L.1375,No.325),knownastheDamSafetyand
EncroachmentsAct, whichmayrequirefurthermeasuresto providefor
public accessanduseofthe landandadjacentwater.

(v) Theseconditionsshall be covenantsthat run with the land and
shall be binding upon the lessee,any sublesseeand their respective
successorsandassigns.Shouldthe lessee,anysublesseeor anyof their
respectivesuccessorsor assignspermit the parcelsauthorizedto be
leasedunderthis act, or any portion thereof,to be usedin amanner
inconsistentwith theconditionscontainedin this subsection,all rights
and interests in the leaseauthorized by this act shall terminate
immediately.

(g) Costsand fees.—Costsandfeesincidentalto the leaseauthorizedby
this sectionshallbeborneby the lessee.

(h) Sunsetprovision.—In the eventthat the leaseauthorizedby this
sectiondoesnot occurwithin 18 monthsfollowing the effectivedateof this
section,theauthoritycontainedin this sectionshallbevoid.
Section3. DanvilleBorough,MontourCounty.

(a) Authorizationanddescription.—TheDepartmentof Transportation,
with the approvalof the Governor,is herebyauthorizedon behalfof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grantandconveyto MontourCountythe
following tractsof landsituatein theBoroughof Danville, MontourCounty,
Pennsylvania,for considerationin theamountof$5,500:

TRACTNO. 1
ALL THAT CERTAIN tractor pieceof ground,locatedon thenorthernside
of WestFrontStreet,situatein theBoroughof Danville,Countyof Montour
and Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,being more fully bounded and
describedasfollows, to wit:
BEGINNING at apoint, saidpoint locatedat thecornerof the northernright-
of-way line of WestFrontStreetandthewesternright-of-wayline of Rooney
Avenue(20 feetwide), thencealongtheright-of-wayline ofFrontStreetby a
curve to theright, havinga radiusof 1871.19feet, a distanceof 104.66feet
to a point, thencealong thesameby a curve to the right, having a radiusof
45.33feet,a distanceof 52.25feetto a point, saidpoint locatedon theright-
of-way line for S.R. 6054,thencealongthesameline perpendicular(Bearing
North 63 degrees,50 minutes,32 secondswest) to SR6054, a distanceof
6.08 feet to a point on the right-of-way line for S.R. 6054 (49 feetwide),
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thence along the sameNorth 26 degrees9 minutes 28 secondsEast, a
distanceof 95.80feetto a pointon the cornerof S.R. 6054andFriendship
Alley (20 feetwide), thencealongthe right-of-way line of FriendshipAlley
(20 feetwide), South63 degrees13 minutes58 secondsEast,a distanceof
51.87 feetto a point, a cornerof FriendshipAlley and thelandsof ScottE.
Jordan, thencealong the lands of Scott E. Jordan,South 26 degrees54
minutes 14 secondsWest, a distanceof 49.79 feet, thencealong the same
South 63 degrees6 minutes26 secondsEast,a distanceof 99.28 feet to a
point on the right-of-way line of RooneyAvenue, thencealong the same
South27 degrees14 minutes0 secondsWest, a distanceof 82.86feetto the
placeof BEGINNING.
EXCEPTING AND RESERVINGunto Scott E. Jordana 25-foot access
easementcontaining2,480.43squarefeetof land.
CONTAINING inarea13,881 squarefeetofland.

TRACT NO.2
AlL THAT CERTAIN tractorpieceof ground,locatedon thenorthernside
of WestFrontStreet,as shownon a plan,andrecordedin DeedBook 197,
Page 434,Montour County Records,situate in the Boroughof Danville,
Countyof Montour andCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,being morefully
boundedanddescribedasfollows, towit:
BEGINNING at a point, saidpoint locatedat thecornerof theeasternright-
of-way line of RooneyAvenue(20 feetwide) andthenorthernright-of-way
line of West Front Street,thence along the right-of-way line of Rooney
Avenue,North 27 degrees,10 minutes,7 secondsEast,a distanceof 49.20
feet to a point, a corner of RooneyAvenue,thencealong same,South65
degrees,46 minutes,31 secondsEast,a distanceof 53.39feet, thencealong
same,North 24 degrees,13 minutes,28 secondsEast,a distanceof 3.95feet,
thencealongsame,South65 degrees,41 minutes,16 secondsEast,a distance
of 99.93feet, to a point, said point locatedon the westernright-of-wayline
for Mill Street(60 feetwide), thencealong the sameSouth25 degrees,50
minutes, 21 secondsWest, a distanceof 32.22feetto a point, thencealong
the sameby a curveto the right, having a radiusof 50.33feet, adistanceof
34.06feetto a point, saidpoint locatedat thenorthernright-of-wayline for
Front Street,thencealongsame,South67 degrees,41 minutes,47 seconds
West, a distanceof 25.04 feet, thencealong same,South 63 degrees,56
minutes,30 secondsWest, a distanceof 39.21 feet, thencealongthesameby
a curveto theright, havinga radiusof 1871.19feet, a distanceof 68.16feet
to theplaceof BEGINNiNG.
CONTAINING in area8,218squarefeetof land.

(b) Easementsand interests.—Theconveyanceshall be madeunderand
subjectto all easements,servitudesandrights of others,including, but not
confinedto, streets,roadwaysandrightsof any telephone,telegraph,water,
electric,sewer,gasor pipelinecompanies,aswell asunderandsubjectto any
interest,estatesor tenanciesvestedin thirdpersons,whetheror notappearing
ofrecord,for anyportionofthe landor improvementserectedthereon.
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(c) Restrictions.—Theconveyanceshall be under and subject to the
following conditions,which shallbecontainedin thedeedof conveyance:

(1) No portion of the propertyshall be further conveyedexceptto
anotherpublic agency.For purposesof this paragraph,“public agency”
shallmeananagencyof Federal,Stateor local governmentor amunicipal
authority.

(2) The propertyshall be used for nonproprietarygovernmentalor
public purposesonly.

(3) If at any time the propertyor any portion of the property is
conveyed in violation of the provisions of paragraph(1) or used in
violation of the provisionsof paragraph(2), thetitle to thepropertyshall
immediatelyrevertto andrevestin theCommonwealthofPennsylvania.

(4) Theseconditionsshall be covenantsrunning with the land and
shallbebindinguponMontourCounty,its successorsandassigns.
(d) Execution.—Thedeedof conveyanceshallbe approvedas provided

by law andshall be executedby the Secretaryof Transportationin thename
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) Costs.—Costsand fees incidentalto this conveyanceshall be borne
by thegrantee.
Section4. Effectivedate.

This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The5thdayof July, A.D. 2005.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


